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Abstract

Stoichiometry, stability constants and solution structures of the copper(II) complexes of the (1–16H), (1–28H), (1–16M), (1–28M),
(Ac-1–16H) and (Ac-1–16M) fragments of human (H) and mouse (M) b-amyloid peptide were determined in aqueous solution in the pH
range 2.5–10.5. The potentiometric and spectroscopic data (UV–Vis, CD, EPR) show that acetylation of the amino terminal group induces
significant changes in the coordination properties of the (Ac-1–16H) and (Ac-1–16M) peptides compared to the (1–16H) and (1–16M)

6 13 14fragments, respectively. The (Ac-1–16H) peptide forms the 3NhN , N , N j complex in a wide pH range (5–8), while for theIm Im Im
6 14(Ac-1–16M) fragment the 2NhN , N j complex in the pH range 5–7 is suggested. At higher pH values sequential amide nitrogens areIm Im

deprotonated and coordinated to copper(II) ions. The N-terminal amino group of the (1–16) and (1–28) fragments of human and mouse
2

b-amyloid peptide takes part in the coordination of the metal ion, although, at pH above 9 the complexes with the 4NhN , 3N jIm
10coordination mode are formed. The phenolate –OH group of the Tyr residue of the human fragments does not coordinate to the metal

ion.
   2003 Elsevier Science Inc. All rights reserved.
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1 . Introduction There is an emerging consensus in the literature to
indicate that the homeostases of zinc, copper and iron are

Patients with Alzheimer’s disease (AD) contain large significantly altered in AD brain tissue[9]. Evidence for
quantities of insoluble amyloid plaques that are primarily abnormal Cu homeostasis in AD includes a 2.2-fold
found in brain tissue. A major component of amyloid increase in the concentration of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
plaque is theb-peptide (Ab) [1,2], a small (39–43 amino Cu[10], and an accompanying increase in ceruloplasmin
acids) polypeptide with heterogenous termini that is gener- in the brain and CSF of AD patients[11]. Ab is resolubil-
ated from the cleavage of a larger amyloid precursor ized and extracted from postmortem AD and non-AD
protein (APP)[3,4]. Amyloid deposition is likely a critical control brains using metal chelators. High-affinity Cu/Zn/
step in the neurodegenerative processes associated with Fe chelators markedly enhanced the resolubilization of AD
AD [5]. Amyloid plaques are invariably associated with deposits from postmortem AD and non-AD brain samples

21 21areas of nerve death, and the injection of syntheticb- [12]. Ab in vitro binds metal ions, including Zn , Cu ,
31peptides directly into rat brain produced cytotoxic effects and Fe , inducing peptide aggregation that may be

[6]. It has also recently been established that soluble reversed by treatment with chelators such as ethylene-
extracellularb-peptide is normally produced in cultured diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)[13,14]. Rats and mice do
cells and human biological fluids[7,8]. not develop amyloid[15], probably due to the three amino

5acid substitutions in their homologue of Ab (Arg →Gly,
10 13Tyr →Phe, and His →Arg) [16]. These changes have
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the virtual absence of Ab deposits in normal or aged Gln–Lys–Leu–Val–Phe–Phe–Ala–Glu–Asp–Val–Gly–
rodent brain[19]. In vitro it has been shown that, com- Ser–Asn–Lys-NH , DAEFGHDSGFEVRHQKLVFFAED-2

21 21pared with human Ab, rat Ab binds Zn and Cu less VGSNK-NH . To determine the involvement of N-termi-2
21 31avidly [13], that the coordination of Cu or Fe does not nal amino group in the metal ion coordination, the

induce redox chemical reactions, and that limited reactive analogues with blocked N-terminal amino group (by
oxygen species are generated[20]. Through the use of acetylation) of the human and mouse fragments (1–16):
synthetic peptide corresponding to the first 28 residues of human (Ac-1–16H), Ac-Asp–Ala–Glu–Phe–Arg–His–
human Ab, rat Ab, and single-residue variations, Liu et al. Asp–Ser–Gly–Tyr–Glu–Val–His–His–Gln–Lys-NH , A-2

13[21] reported a key role for His in the zinc interaction. c-DAEFRHDSGYEVHHQK-NH ; mouse (Ac-1–16M),2

Substitution His /Ala of the potential histidine ligands in Ac-Asp–Ala–Glu–Phe–Gly–His–Asp–Ser–Gly–Phe–
13 14Ab suggests that residues His and His represent aGlu–Val–Arg–His–Gln–Lys-NH , Ac-DAEFGH-2

critical domain for zinc interaction[22]. On the basis of DSGFEVRHQK-NH were also studied. These fragments2

nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and electron para- contain the complete bonding site of Ab and, with the
magnetic resonance (EPR) experiments, it has been pro-exception of the C-terminal carboxylate, are representative

21 6posed that Ab binds Cu via three His residues (His , of the full-length peptide. Therefore, the 1–16 and 1–28
13 14 10His and His ) and an oxygen ligand, probably Tyr fragments are considered as valid models to examine the

6 14[23]. contribution of the key histidine residues (His , His in
6 13 14Peptide complexes with metal ions have been extensive-mouse and His , His , His in human fragments) to the

21ly studied in order to mimic specific metalloprotein Ab–Cu interaction. This study was performed in order
structures and functions[24,25].A prominent role of some to examine the difference of the binding ability of the
amino acid side chains and, in particular, the imidazole human and mouse fragments, especially the effect of the
moieties of histidine in the binding of metal ion has been substitutions Arg with Gly, Tyr with Phe and His with Arg
observed in proteins and in natural[26] or synthetic residues in positions 5, 10 and 13, respectively, on the

21peptides[27,28]. The studies of metal ion–peptide com- formation of complexes with Cu ions. The (17–28)
plex formation reactions indicate that solution equilibria fragment of b-amyloid peptide does not contain any
are rather complicated especially in the presence of additional bonding site to copper(II) ions, however, the
coordinating side chains. For the determination of forma- influence of these residues on the stability of the complex-
tion constants of peptide complexes potentiometry is es formed may be estimated.
usually used, but for the justification of potentiometric
results the combined application of various spectroscopic
techniques: UV–visible (UV–Vis), EPR, NMR and/or 2 . Experimental
circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopies is required.

The interaction of copper(II) ions with the (1–6), (1–9), 2 .1. Peptide synthesis, purification and characterization
6(1–10) [29] (contain one His residue) and (11–16)[30],

13(11–20), (11–28)[31] human (contain two His and Syntheses of peptide amides: fragments of human (H)
14 14His residues) and mouse (one His residue) fragments ofand mouse (M) b-amyloid peptide (Ab): (1–16H), (1–

b-amyloid peptide was studied. The differences of the 16M), (Ac-1–16H), (Ac-1–16M), (1–28H) and (1–28M)
binding mode of human and mouse fragments to copper(II) were synthesized by solid phase methodology and purified
ions and stability constants for the complexes formed were according to the procedure described earlier[29].
determined. The purity of the peptides was assessed by reversed-

The present paper reports the results of combined phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-
spectroscopic and potentiometric studies on the copper(II) HPLC) [29] and fast atom bombardment mass spec-

6complexes of the (1–16) and (1–28) human (three His , trometry (FAB-MS) or matrix-assisted laser desorption/
13 14 6 14His , His residues) and mouse (two His , His res- ionization (MALDI). Purity of all the peptides was also

idues) fragments ofb-amyloid peptide. Theb-amyloid checked by potentiometry.
fragments studied here are: human peptide (1–16H), H- Analytical data were as follows: 1–16H—R (HPLC)5t

1Asp–Ala–Glu–Phe–Arg–His–Asp–Ser–Gly–Tyr–Glu– 20.77 min, M11(FAB-MS)51955; 1–16M—R (HPLC)t
1Val–His–His–Gln–Lys-NH , DAEFRHDSGYEVHHQK- 521.35 min, M 11(FAB-MS)51859; Ac-1–16H—2

1NH and mouse peptide (1–16M), H-Asp–Ala–Glu–Phe– R (HPLC)521.65 min, M 11(FAB-MS)51997; Ac-1–2 t
1Gly–His–Asp–Ser–Gly–Phe–Glu–Val–Arg–His–Gln– 16M—R (HPLC)522.62 min, M 11(FAB-MS)51901;t
1Lys-NH , DAEFGHDSGFEVRHQK-NH ; the fragments 1–28H—R (HPLC)527.73 min, M 11(MALDI-TOF)52 2 t

1(1–28), human peptide (1–28H), H-Asp–Ala–Glu–Phe– 3262.5; 1–28M—R (HPLC)527.99 min, M 11(MALDI-t

Arg–His–Asp–Ser–Gly–Tyr–Glu–Val–His–His–Gln– TOF)53165.5.
Lys–Leu–Val–Phe–Phe–Ala–Glu–Asp–Val–Gly–Ser–
Asn–Lys-NH , DAEFRHDSGYEVHHQKLVFFAEDVG- 2 .2. Potentiometric measurements2

SNK-NH and mouse peptide (1–28M) H-Asp–Ala–Glu–2
21Phe–Gly–His–Asp–Ser–Gly–Phe–Glu–Val–Arg–His– Stability constants for proton and Cu complexes were
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calculated from pH-metric titrations carried out in argon and the metal-to-ligand molar ratio was 1:1.1. For the
3atmosphere at 298 K using a total volume of 2–3 cm . water solution containing copper(II) ions and the peptide

3Alkali was added from a 0.250 cm micrometer syringe fragments: (1–28H) and (1–28M), the precipitation in pH
which was calibrated by both weight titration and the range 4.5–8 was observed.
titration of standard materials. Experimental details: ligand It was shown that the (1–28) fragment ofb-amyloid

24 23concentration 3–6310 mol dm ; metal-to-ligand molar peptide produces insolubleb-pleated sheet structures in
23ratio 1:1.1; ionic strength 0.10 mol dm (KNO ); vitro, similar to theb-pleated sheet structures ofb peptide3

Cu(NO ) was used as the source of the metal ions; in amyloid deposits in vivo. For peptide solutions in the3 2

pH-metric titration on a MOLSPIN pH-meter system using millimolar range (conditions of spectroscopic studies), in
a Russel CMAW 711 semi-micro combined electrode, aqueous solution at pH 1–4 the (1–28) peptide adopts a
calibrated in concentration using HNO[32], number of monomeric random coil structure, and at pH 4–7 the3

titrations, two; method of calculation SUPERQUAD[33]. peptide rapidly precipitates from solution as an oligomeric
The samples were titrated in the pH region 2.5–10.5. b-sheet structure, analogous to amyloid deposition in vivo
Standard deviations (s values) quoted were computed by [34]. The NMR solution structure at low pH[34,35] and
SUPERQUAD and refer to random errors only. They are, CD and NMR evidence of ana-helix to b-sheet transition
however, a good indication of the importance of the at mid-range pH[36] are in good agreement with the
particular species involved in the equilibria. molecular dynamics simulations[37]. It is suggested that

13 14 15hydrophobic residues within the His –His –Gln –
16 17 18 19 202 .3. Spectroscopic measurements Lys –Leu –Val –Phe –Phe section are likewise

critical to the formation of stable amyloid-like deposits
19 20 16Absorption spectra were recorded on a Beckman DU [34]. b-peptides with Phe , Phe , or Lys substituted do

650 spectrophotometer. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra not form amyloid filaments in vitro[38], demonstrating
were recorded on a Jasco J-715 spectropolarimeter in the that this region is important for stabilization of theb-
750–260 nm range. The values ofD´ (i.e. ´ 2´ ) and ´ pleated sheet in amyloid deposits. For the solutions withl r

were calculated at the maximum concentration of the high ionic strength (conditions of potentiometric studies)
particular species obtained from potentiometric data. EPR only monomericb-peptide structures were observed[38].
spectra were recorded on a Bruker ESP 300E spectrometer
at X-band frequency (9.3 GHz) at 120 K. The EPR
parameters were calculated for the spectra obtained at the3 . Results and discussion
maximum concentration of the particular species for which
well-resolved components were observed. The solutions3 .1. Protonation constants
for EPR measurements with ethylene glycol (water–glycol,
2:1, v /v) were prepared to ensure good glass formation in Protonation constants (logb, log K values) for the
frozen solutions. Copper(II) stock solution was prepared peptides studied and comparable ligands are given in
from Cu(NO ) ?6H O. The metal concentration in all Tables 1 and 2.The first protonation constant, logb , for3 2 2 HL

23spectroscopic measurements was adjusted to 1310 M the peptides studied is thé-amino group of the Lys

T able 1
Protonation constants for 1–16H, 1–16M, 1–28H and 1–28M fragments ofb-amyloid peptide and comparable peptides at 298 K andI50.10 M (KNO )3

Peptide Logb

HL H L H L H L H L H L H L H L H L H L2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1–16H 9.9660.01 17.8960.01 24.8460.01 31.3860.01 37.1060.01 41.4760.01 45.3760.01 48.5260.01 51.1860.01

1–28H 10.4660.01 20.2860.01 28.3260.01 35.5360.01 42.0360.01 47.5960.01 52.0460.01 55.9160.01 59.5060.01 62.5360.01

1–16M 10.2160.01 18.1960.01 25.0660.01 31.2160.01 35.8460.01 39.7660.01 43.1060.01 45.1860.02

1–28M 9.6460.01 17.3960.02 24.2960.02 30.4260.02 35.4260.03 39.9060.03 44.0160.04 47.7960.04 51.0060.05 54.0960.03
a1–10H 9.87 17.59 24.02 28.35 31.86 34.54
a1–10M 7.88 14.55 19.04 22.70 25.49

Log K

2 2 2 2 2 2NH -Lys O-Tyr NH N-Im N-Im N-Im CO CO CO CO CO CO2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

1–16H 9.96 7.93 6.95 6.54 5.72 4.37 3.90 3.15 2.66

1–28H 10.46 9.82 8.04 7.21 6.50 5.56 4.45 3.87 3.59 3.03

1–16M 10.21 7.98 6.87 6.15 4.63 3.92 3.34 2.08

1–28M 9.64 7.75 6.90 6.13 5.00 4.48 4.11 3.78 3.21 3.09

1–10H 9.87 7.72 6.43 4.33 3.51 2.68

1–10M 7.88 6.67 4.49 3.66 2.79

a Ref. [29].
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T able 2
Protonation constants for Ac-1–16H and Ac-1–16M fragments ofb-amyloid peptide and comparable peptides at 298 K andI50.10 M (KNO )3

Peptide Logb

HL H L H L H L H L H L H L H L H L2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Ac-1–16H 9.7860.01 19.5460.01 26.8760.01 33.3860.01 39.3960.01 44.1160.01 48.1860.02 51.8360.02 54.5460.02
Ac-1–16M 10.1960.01 17.2160.01 23.4560.01 28.2360.01 32.2960.01 35.8760.02 38.2560.04

aAc-1–6H 6.50 10.95 14.45
bAc-11–16H 10.39 17.21 23.15 27.07

aAc-1–6M 6.79 11.39 15.02
bAc-11–16M 10.19 16.45 20.49

cAc-HGHG 6.945 13.264 16.51

Log K
2 2 2 2 2NH -Lys O -Tyr N-Im N-Im N-Im CO CO CO CO2 2 2 2 2

Ac-1–16H 9.78 or 9.76 9.78 or 9.76 7.33 6.51 6.01 4.72 4.07 3.65 2.71
Ac-1–16M 10.19 7.02 6.24 4.78 4.06 3.58 2.38
Ac-1–6H 6.50 4.45 3.50
Ac-11–16H 10.39 6.82 5.94 3.92
Ac-1–6M 6.79 4.60 3.63
Ac-11–16M 10.19 6.26 4.04
Ac-HGHG 6.945 6.319 3.246

a Ref. [29].
b Ref. [30].
c Ref. [58].

residue. For the (1–16M), (1–28H), (1–28M), (Ac-1– constants, and the (1–16H), (1–28H) and (Ac-1–16H)
16H) and (Ac-1–16M) peptide fragments, the protonation fragments three protonation constants which correspond to
values of thé -amino nitrogen of the lysine residue (log protonation of the imidazole nitrogen of the histidine

6 14 6 13 14K510.46–9.64) agree well with literature data (Tables 1 residues (His , His and His , His , His , respectively)
and 2) [39–41]. The (1–28) fragments of human and (Tables 1 and 2). The values (logK57.33–5.56) are close

16mouseb-amyloid peptide contain two lysine residues (K to those expected for comparable peptides (Tables 1 and 2)
28andK ), however, in the measurable pH range (2.5–10.5) [43,44]. The protonation constants of carboxyl groups of

one protonation constant was only detected (Table 1). It is the Asp and Glu amino acid residues (logK55.00–2.08)
suggested that two lysine residues for the human (1–28) in all ligands studied are close to those of peptides
fragment are in different environments. The side chain of containing aspartic and/or glutamic acids in their peptide
Lys 16 is solvent exposed, whereas the side chain of Lys sequence (Tables 1 and 2) [45]. The (1–28) fragments of

128 is solvent shielded and it is likely that´-NH of Lys 28 human and mouseb-amyloid peptide contain six car-3

may participate in hydrogen bonds[34,42]. The protona- boxylate groups (three of Glu and three of Asp residues),
16tion constant of one lysine residue (K ), which is present however, for the (1–28H) fragment two protonation

in the (1–16H) peptide fragment was not detected in this constants of these groups were not detected in the measur-
pH range (Table 1). However, the presence of this able pH range (2.5–10.5). Different values for protonation
protonation constant for the (Ac-1–16H) peptide may constants of carboxylate groups for the (1–28H) and
suggest the involvement of the amino group in the (1–28M) fragments (Table 1) may suggest different
formation of the hydrogen bond with the lysine residue formations of hydrogen bonds and/or different secondary

16(K ) and/or its influence on the secondary structure of the structure of these peptides (likely because of three differ-
(1–16H) peptide fragment. The (1–16H), (1–28H) and ent substitutions in positions 5, 10 and 13). The car-
(Ac-1–16H) peptide fragments have tyrosine residue boxylate residues ionize above pH 4 and it is suggested

10(Tyr ) in the peptide sequence and the stepwise protona- that the unfavorable electrostatic repulsions among the
tion constant of the phenolate group of the Tyr side chain ionized carboxylates may promotea-helix disruption for
(log K59.96–9.76) corresponds very well to that of the the human (1–28) fragment[34].

21(1–10H) fragment (Tables 1 and 2) [29]. For the (1–16) Potentiometry detects a range of Cu complexes with
and (1–28) fragments with a free N-terminal amino group, the formation constants reported inTables 3 and 4and
the protonation constants logK58.04–7.75 correspond Table 5 contains the values of logK*, the protonation
very well to protonation of the N-terminal amino nitrogen corrected stability constants which are useful to compare
(Table 1) and these values are comparable with those for the ability of various ligands to bind a metal ion[46,47].
the (1–10) fragments[29]. The (1–16M), (1–28M) and Spectroscopic properties of major complexes are collected
(Ac-1–16M) peptide fragments have two protonation inTables 6 and 7.
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T able 3
Stability constants of copper(II) complexes of Ac-1–16H and Ac-1–16M fragments ofb-amyloid peptide and comparable peptides at 298 K andI50.10
M (KNO )3

Peptide Logb

CuH L CuH L CuH L CuHL CuL CuH L CuH L CuH L CuH L4 3 2 21 22 23 24

Ac-1–16H 38.0860.01 33.1660.01 27.1960.01 19.7060.01 11.8660.01 2.9660.01 26.7960.01 216.8760.01

Ac-1–16M 26.5560.04 22.3260.01 17.1060.01 10.1560.02 3.4460.01 24.1660.01 213.2460.01 224.0860.02
aAc-1–6H 4.49 28.14 216.16

bAc-11–16H 21.03 16.21 10.18 2.86 26.31 216.72
aAc-1–6M 4.95 22.23 28.48 215.91

bAc-11–16M 14.01 1.93 26.66 216.83
cAc-HGHG 11.04 6.49 0.40 26.13 216.41

Calculated deprotonation constants pK(His) pK(His) pK (amide) pK (amide) pK (amide)1 2 3

for histidine and amide protons

(pK) in Cu(II) complexes

Ac-1–16H 4.92 5.97 7.49 7.84 8.90

Ac-1–16M 5.22 6.95 6.71 7.60

Ac-1–6H 8.02

Ac-11–16H 4.82 6.03 7.32 9.17

Ac-1–6M 7.18 6.25 7.43

Ac-11–16M 8.59

Ac-HGHG 4.55 6.09 6.53 10.28

a Ref. [29].
b Ref. [30].
c Ref. [58].

3 .2. Cu(II) complexes with the (Ac-1–16H) and (Ac-1– peptides containing the histidine residues[39,48–50].With
16M) fragments of b-amyloid peptide increasing pH above 4.5 the CuH L and CuH L complexes3 2

are formed with pK values for deprotonations of the
Eight metal complex species can be fitted to the CuH L and CuH L species (CuH L→CuH L→CuH L)4 3 4 3 2

experimental titration curves obtained for the Cu(II)–(Ac- equal to 4.92 and 5.97, respectively (Table 3). The
1–16H) system: CuH L, CuH L, CuH L, CuHL, CuL, formation of CuH L and CuH L is accompanied by a4 3 2 3 2

CuH L, CuH L and CuH L (Table 3, Fig. 1). The significant blue shift of the absorption band suggesting21 22 23

coordination starts via the imidazole nitrogen and leads to coordination of the additional nitrogen donors (Table 6).
the formation of CuH L, as is expected for the N-blocked The EPR parameters for the CuH L and CuH L complex-4 3 2

T able 4
Stability constants of copper(II) complexes of 1–16H, 1–28H, 1–16M and 1–28M fragments ofb-amyloid peptide and comparable peptides at 298 K and
I50.10 M (KNO )3

Peptide Logb

CuH L CuH L CuH L CuH L CuHL CuL CuH L CuH L CuH L5 4 3 2 21 22 23

1–16H 35.9960.01 31.4960.01 26.2260.01 20.1260.01 12.6360.01 4.1060.01 25.2160.01 215.2860.01

1–28H 47.1160.02 42.4060.02 37.8260.01 31.5860.01 23.9860.01 15.5060.02 6.4860.02 23.2960.02 213.5360.02

1–16M 30.0860.03 25.3360.01 19.5560.02 12.9860.02 3.9560.03 25.4260.02 215.7760.02

1–28M 34.7260.02 29.9360.02 24.9760.01 19.1060.01 12.2760.01 3.5260.02 26.0460.02 215.7560.02
a1–10H 23.15 18.11 12.02 3.60 25.35 215.48
a1–10M 13.61 8.32 3.21 26.34 215.43

Calculated deprotonation constants pK(His) pK(His) pK (amide) pK (amide) pK (amide)1 2 3

for histidine and amide protons

(pK) in Cu(II) complexes

1–16H 4.50 5.27 7.49 8.53 9.31

1–28H 4.71 4.58 7.60 8.48 9.02

1–16M 4.75 5.78 9.03 9.37

1–28M 4.96 5.87 8.75 9.56

1–10H 5.04 6.09 8.42 8.95

1–10M 5.29 5.11 9.55 9.09

a Ref. [29].
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T able 5
Calculated logK* values for Cu(II) complexes with N-terminal fragments of human and mouseb-amyloid peptide 1–16, 1–28, Ac-1–16 and comparable
ligands

a 2 2 2 2 2 2 2Peptide/ logK* 1N hNH , COO j 2N hNH , COO , N j 3N hNH , COO , 2N j 3N hNH , COO or CO, N , N j 4N hNH , 2N , N j 4N hN , 3N j2 2 Im 2 Im 2 Im 2 Im Im

or 1N hN jIm

1–16H 21.11 25.61 210.88 210.98 219.51 220.89

1–28H 20.48 25.19 29.77 29.90 218.38 219.36

1–16M 21.13 25.88 211.66 220.39 221.78

1–28M 20.49 25.45 211.32 220.00 221.81

1–10H 20.87 25.91 212.00 220.42

1–10M 20.94 26.23 211.34 220.89

2 2 2 21N hN j 2N h2N j 2N hN , N j 3N h3N j 3N h2N , N j 3N hN , 2N j 4N hN , 3N jIm Im Im Im Im Im Im

Ac-1–16H 21.31 26.23 25.85 212.20 213.18 213.69 222.59

Ac-1–16M 21.13 26.35 26.28 213.30 213.77 221.37

Ac-11–16H 22.12 26.94 26.15 212.97 213.47 222.64

Ac-1–6H 22.01 214.64 222.66

Ac-11–16M 22.44 214.52 223.11

Ac-1–6M 21.84 29.02 215.27 222.70

Ac-HGHG 22.22 26.77 25.92 212.86 212.45 222.73

a log K*5log b(CuH L)2log b(H L) (where the indexj corresponds to the number of the protons in the coordinated ligand to metal ion andnj n

corresponds to the number of protons coordinated to ligand).

T able 6
Spectroscopic data for copper(II) complexes of Ac-1–16H and Ac-1–16M fragments

Ligand/species UV–Vis CD EPR
21 21 21 21

l (nm) ´ (M cm ) l (nm) D´ (M cm ) A (G) gII II

Ac-1–16H
aCuH L hN , N j 644 90 156 2.3103 Im Im
aCuH L hN , N , N j 617 117 160 2.2862 Im Im Im

2 a aCuHL hN , N , N j 593 130 556 10.290 182 2.256Im Im
b358 20.190
c260 13.138

2 a aCuL hN , 2N j 582 121 552 10.271 160 2.235Im
b356 20.409
c257 16.204

a aCuH L, CuH L, CuH L 522 147 648 11.259 192 2.18921 22 23
2 ahN , 3N j 500 21.259Im

b357 20.605
d316 11.459
c268 18.001

Ac-1–16M
aCuH L hN j 704 26 151 2.3232 Im
a bCuHL hN , N j 652 54 334 20.040 162 2.302Im Im

c262 10.693
2 a aCuH L hN , 2N j 598 96 530 10.077 172 2.23321 Im

b358 20.675
d318sh 10.307

c266 13.830
2 a aCuH L hN , 3N j 528 110 614 10.899 194 2.19322 Im

a488 20.701
b360 20.583
d316 11.262

2 a aCuH L hN , 3N j 523 120 608 11.372 194 2.19123 Im
a491 21.221
b360 20.247
d318 11.780
c270 12.631

a d–d transition.
b N →Cu(II) charge transfer transition.Im
c N p →Cu(II) charge transfer transition.Im 2
d 2N (amide)→Cu(II) charge transfer transition.
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T able 7
Spectroscopic data for copper(II) complexes of 1–16H, 1–28H, 1–16M and 1–28M fragments

Ligand/species UV–Vis CD EPR
21 21 21 21

l (nm) ´ (M cm ) l (nm) D´ (M cm ) A (G) gII II

1–16H
2 aCuH L hNH , COO , N j 649 75 147 2.2863 2 Im

2 aCuH L, CuHL hNH , COO , 2N j 615 120 175 2.2622 2 Im
2 a aCuL hNH , N , CO, N j 606 126 576 20.267 156 2.2292 Im

c315 10.467
d268 10.207

2 a aCuH L hNH , 2N , N j 574 118 554 20.377 182 2.20321 2 Im
b371 20.046
c316 10.609
e286 20.025
d266 10.452

2 a aCuH L, CuH L hN , 3N j 511 174 656 10.219 196 2.19022 23 Im
a508 21.181
b358 20.092
c316 10.784
d265 12.555

1–28H
a aCuH L, CuH L, CuH L 518 162 646 11.098 202 2.18321 22 23

2 ahN , 3N j 501 21.808Im
b357 20.483
c318 11.398
d277 13.957

1–16M
2CuH L hNH , COO j or hN j 153 2.3263 2 Im
2 aCuH L hNH , COO , N j 645 65 139 2.2972 2 Im

2 2 a aCuHL hNH , COO , N , N j 610 106 676 20.342 158 2.2282 Im
a540 10.165
b348 20.218

c304sh 10.356
d269 11.322

2 2 a aCuL hNH , COO , N , N j 613 113 677 20.331 157 2.2292 Im
a542 10.263
b350 20.384

c307sh 10.485
d276 11.775

2 a aCuH L, CuH L hN , 3N j 512 157 628 10.504 204 2.17722 23 Im
a496 21.507
b361 20.185
c314 11.676

1–28M
2 a aCuH L, CuH L hN , 3N j 512 195 631 10.176 202 2.18422 23 Im

a505 21.213
c314 10.949

a d–d transition.
b N →Cu(II) transition.Im
c 2N (amide)→Cu(II) charge transfer transition.
d N p →Cu(II) charge transfer transition.Im 2
e NH →Cu(II) charge transfer transition.2

es, A 5156 G, g 52.310 andA 5160 G, g 52.286, solution including physiological pH (Fig. 1). The CuHL,II II II II

respectively, are consistent with 2NhN , N j and 3N CuL and CuH L complexes are formed by sequentialIm Im 21

hN , N , N j coordination of the peptide to copper(II) deprotonation and coordination of peptide nitrogens. TheIm Im Im

ions (Table 6) [30,50,51]. The A values for these data show that the first pK (amide) value (deprotonationII 1

complexes are lower than those for the imidazole complex- and coordination of amide nitrogen) for the N-blocked
es [51], however, it may reflect deformation of the peptide coordinated to copper(II) ion by the imidazole
complex plane expected when macrochelate rings are nitrogen, is significantly higher than that of peptides
formed [29,52]. The CuH L complex with 3NhN , N , coordinated by N-terminal amino group e.g. tetraglycine2 Im Im

N j coordination mode is present in a wide pH range of (pK (amide)55.56) [30,48,49]. It could be explained byIm 1
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Fig. 1. Concentration distribution of the complexes formed in the Cu(II)–Ac-1–16H system as a function of pH. Cu(II)-to-peptide molar ratio 1:1,
[Cu(II)]50.001 M.

2 21assuming that the metal bonding to the carbonyl group fer band O→Cu suggesting the lack of interaction ofTyr

hNH , COj for the peptides coordinated by amino group the phenolate –OH group of the Tyr residue with cop-2

produces an electron-attracting effect, which favours the per(II) ions in the whole pH range[53,54]. The log K*
deprotonation and coordination of the adjacent amide values for the CuH L and CuH L complexes are 0.7–0.84 3

nitrogen. The pK (amide) value (7.49,Table 3) for the orders of magnitude higher for the (Ac-1–16H) than those1

(Ac-1–16H) peptide is about 1.5 orders of magnitude of (Ac-11–16H) peptide (Table 5). This stabilization of
higher compared to that of (Ac-11–16H) fragment while the 1NhN j and 2N hN , N j complexes for theIm Im Im

the pK (amide) and pK (amide) values are comparable to (Ac-11–28H) fragment containing 18 amino acid residues2 3

each other. The parameters of the UV–Vis, CD and EPR was observed[31]. Values of logK* for complexes with
spectra obtained for the CuHL, CuL and CuH L species 3N and 4N coordination for the (Ac-1–16H) fragment of21

(Fig. 1, Table 6) are comparable to the CuL, CuH L and b-amyloid peptide are comparable with those of the (Ac-21

CuH L complexes of the (Ac-11–16H) fragment ofb- 11–16H) fragment (Table 5).22

amyloid peptide[30], respectively, and to the complexes Calculations based on the potentiometric data have
formed by the (Ac-11–20H) and (Ac-11–28H) fragments revealed in the Cu(II)–Ac-1–16M system the presence of
[31]. The coordination mode of copper(II) ion in these the following species: CuH L, CuH L, CuHL, CuL,3 2

21complexes is similar, i.e. the Cu ion coordinates via CuH L, CuH L, CuH L and CuH L (Table 3, Fig.21 22 23 24
2 2 2hN , N , N j53N, hN , 2N j53N and hN , 3N j5 2). The CuH L and CuH L species correspond to the 1NIm Im Im Im 3 2

24N donor sets (N corresponds to a deprotonated amidehN j complexes. The pK value for deprotonation of theIm

nitrogen). The molar extinction coefficients (absorption CuH L complex is equal to 4.23 and may suggest deproto-3

spectra,Table 6) for the (Ac-1–16H) complexes are higher nation of the carboxylate group in the complex (Table 3).
compared to those of the (Ac-11–16H) [30] suggesting The EPR parametersA 5151 G, g 52.323 and d–dII II

that the complexes of the (Ac-1–16H) fragment assume a transition at 704 nm (absorption spectrum) for the CuH L2

distorted geometry with a significant deviation from pla- species clearly indicate the 1N complex with one nitrogen
narity. The parameters of UV–Vis, CD and EPR spectra atom from imidazole of histidine bound to a metal ion
are not altered in pH 9–10.5 suggesting for the CuH L [29–31,51,55,56].The deprotonation of the CuH L com-22 2

2and CuH L complexes the same 4NhN , 3N j coordi- plex with pK value 5.22 (Table 3), the presence in CD23 Im
21nation mode. Moreover, the protonation constants of the spectrum of N→Cu charge transfer transition at 334Im

CuH L and CuH L complexes (10.08, 9.75, respective- nm[57] and EPR parametersA 5162 G, g 52.30223 22 II II

ly, Table 3) are comparable to those for protonations of the (Table 6) may suggest for the CuHL complex the 2NhN ,Im

Lys and Tyr residues in the metal-free ligand (9.78, 9.76, Nj coordination mode[51,58]. Three other speciesIm

Table 2). In the spectroscopic studies around 400 nm there formed by the (Ac-1–16M) fragment, i.e. CuL, CuH L21

was a complete absence of the characteristic charge-trans- and CuH L are the complexes with sequential deprotona-22
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Fig. 2. Concentration distribution of the complexes formed in the Cu(II)–Ac-1–16M system as a function of pH. Details as inFig. 1.

tion and coordination of the amide nitrogens. The CuH L proposed. The (Ac-1–16M) fragment containing two his-21
6 14 6 14complex is shown by absorption, CD and EPR spec- tidine residues (His and His ) forms the 2NhN , N jIm Im

2troscopy to involve 3N coordination withhN , 2N j complex in pH range 5–7, whereas in high pH 7.5–10.5Im
6 2bonding mode (Table 6) [29–31,39,56].The low value of the 4NhN , 3N j complex is suggested.Im

D´ for d–d transition in the CD spectrum (10.077,Table
6) may suggest, beside the amide and the imidazole 3 .3. Cu(II) complexes with the (1–16H), (1–28H), (1–

6nitrogens of His , the involvement of the amide nitrogen of 16M) and (1–28M) fragments of b-amyloid peptide
5Gly in the formation of the chelate rings. The CD spectra

obtained for the CuH L species of the (Ac-1–16M) According to potentiometric and spectroscopic results,22
2peptide with thehN , 3N j coordination mode (Table 6) the mouse fragments ofb-amyloid peptide (1–16M), (1–Im

21are closer to those of the (Ac-1–6M) [29] suggesting the 28M) form with Cu ions the CuH L, CuH L, CuHL,3 2
6coordination of the imidazole and amide nitrogens of His CuL, CuH L, CuH L and CuH L species (Table 4,21 22 23

5 4and the amide nitrogens of Gly and Phe to copper(II) Fig. 3). The (1–16M) and (1–28M) fragments contain in
ions. Above pH 8 (Fig. 2) the deprotonations of the the amino acid sequence the same donor sets and the
CuH L and CuH L species take place (pK values 9.08 potentiometric and spectroscopic results suggest the forma-22 23

and 10.84, respectively). The deprotonation of the CuH L tion of the complexes with similar coordination modes22

complex may correspond to the deprotonation of the Lys (Tables 4, 5 and 7, Fig. 3). For the (1–28M) fragment the
16(K ) residue in the complex and the relatively low value CuH L complex was also detected, however, the pK value4

compared to that in metal-free ligand (10.19,Table 2) may for deprotonation of the CuH L complex (4.79,Table 4)4
16 may correspond to the deprotonation of the carboxylatesuggest some involvement of Lys side chain in the

group in the complex. For the CuH L complex of theinteraction with metal ion. The logK* values for the 3

(1–16M) peptide the EPR parametersA 5153 G, g 5(Ac-1–16M) complexes are comparable to those of the II II
22.326 are consistent with 1NhN j or hNH , COO of(Ac-1–16H) with similar coordination mode except the Im 2

12 Asp j coordination (Table 7) [29–31]. The low value ofCuH L complex with 4N hN , 3N j bonding mode22 Im

pK for the deprotonation of the CuH L complex (4.75;(Table 5). The stabilization of the CuH L complex by 322

4.96 for both peptides,Table 4) corresponds very well toabout one order of magnitude compared to those of the
the deprotonation and coordination of the amine or imida-(Ac-1–6M) and (Ac-1–16H) peptides may result from the

16 zole nitrogens[52]. The parameters of UV–Vis and EPRinteraction of the Lys residue with metal ion.
spectra for the CuH L complex are similar to those of theThe (Ac-1–16H) and (Ac-1–16M) fragments of b- 2

2(1–6M) peptide suggesting the 2NhNH , COO , N jamyloid peptide form different complexes. The human 2 Im

coordination mode with the existence of a macrochelate infragment in a wide pH range (5–8) forms with copper(II)
6 13 14 the molecule (Table 7) [29]. With increasing pH, CuHLions the 3NhN , N , N j complex while in 8.5–10.5Im Im Im

2 and CuL complexes are formed (Fig. 3). The parameters ofpH range the formation of the 4NhN , 3N j complex isIm
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Fig. 3. Concentration distribution of the complexes formed in the Cu(II)–1–16M (solid lines) and 1–28M (dotted lines) systems as a function of pH.
Details as inFig. 1.

UV–Vis, CD and EPR spectra for these complexes are species) has no effect on the structure of the complex
2similar to each other and are consistent withhNH , COO , formed, as seen from the CD, EPR and UV–Vis measure-2

2N , N j bonding mode as was suggested for the (1– ments (Table 7). It must in fact be due to deprotonation ofIm

10M) fragment (Table 7) [29]. Moreover, the protonation the non-coordinated´-amino group of the lysine residue.
constant of the CuL complex (6.57; 6.83 for both peptides) The protonation constant of the CuH L complex for the23

is comparable to that for protonation of the His residue in (1–16M) and (1–28M) peptides (10.35, 9.71, respective-
the metal-free ligand supporting the involvement of only ly) corresponds very well to that in free ligand (10.21,
one imidazole nitrogen in the interaction with copper(II) 9.64, respectively,Tables 1 and 4). The logK* values for
ion (Tables 1 and 4). Different signs of Cotton effects for the complexes of the (1–16M) and (1–28M) peptides are
d–d transitions for the CuHL and CuL complexes of the comparable to those of the (1–10M) fragment except the

2(1–16M) peptide compared to those of the (1–10M) CuH L complex with the 4NhN , 3N j coordination22 Im
14 mode. The logK* value for this complex is comparable topeptide may suggest the involvement of the His residue

that of the (Ac-1–16M) peptide (Table 5).in the coordination of metal ion. The complex with 3N
2 2 From potentiometric data calculations, eight and ninehNH , COO , N , N j coordination mode is present in2 Im

monomeric complexes are found for the Cu(II)–1–16Hthe solution in a wide pH range including the physiological
and Cu(II)–1–28H systems, respectively (Table 4, Fig. 4).pH (Fig. 3). The two other deprotonations leading to
For the (1–28H) peptide the protonation constant of theCuH L and CuH L species with pK of 9.03 and 9.3721 22

Lys residue was detected, therefore, from the point of viewfor the (1–16M) peptide (8.75 and 9.56 for the 1–28M,
of Cu(II) bonding, the 1N complex with (1–16H) frag-Table 4) can be assigned to deprotonation and coordination
ment will be the CuH L species while with the (1–28H)of the second and third amide nitrogens. The absorption 4

peptide it will be the CuH L complex. Likewise the 2Nband of the d–d transition at 512 nm, the EPR parameters 5

species will be CuH L and CuH L, respectively, withA 5202–204 G,g 52.177–2.184 and the parameters of 3 4II II

corresponding relationships for the next (3N, 4N) com-CD spectra for the CuH L complex of both peptides22
2 plexes. The coordination of metal ion starts at pH aroundstrongly support the 4NhN , 3N j bonding mode (TableIm

2 13.5 with 1N hNH , COO of Asp residuej or hN j7) [29–31]. The high values of pK (amide) for the (1– 2 Im2

bonding mode (Fig. 4) [29–31]. The logK* value for the10M), (1–16M) and (1–28M) fragments (9.55, 9.03, 8.75,
(1–16H) peptide is comparable to that of the (Ac-1–16H)respectively,Table 4) compared to that of tetraalanine
fragment suggesting 1NhN j coordination mode (Tableamide (7.74)[59] may strongly indicate that the formation Im

2 5). The low pK values for the deprotonation reactionsof the 4N hNH , 2N , N j species from the 3NhNH ,2 Im 2
1 12 2 CuH L→CuH L1H and CuH L→CuH L1H (4.5,COO , N , N j complex requires a reorganization of the 4 3 3 2Im

5.27 for the 1–16H and 4.71, 4.58 for the 1–28H, Table 4)donor set and/or structure around the metal ion bonding
may suggest the sequential deprotonation and coordinationsite. The next deprotonation (resulting in the CuH L23
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Fig. 4. Concentration distribution of the complexes formed in the Cu(II)–1–16H (solid lines) and 1–28H (dotted lines) systems as a function of pH.
Details as inFig. 1.

of the amine or imidazole nitrogens[52]. The EPR The phenolate-oxygen of the Tyr residue does not coordi-
parametersA 5175 G,g 52.262 and the absorption band nate since there was a complete absence of the characteris-II II

of the d–d transition at 615 nm for the CuH L and CuHL tic charge transfer band in the CD and absorption spectra2

complexes of the (1–16H) peptide strongly suggest 3N at about 400 nm (Table 7) [53,54].Values of logK* for
2 2hNH , COO , N , N j bonding mode (Table 7). More- complexes of the (1–28H) peptide with 3N hNH , N ,2 Im Im 2

2over, the protonation constants of the CuHL and CuH L CO, Nj and 4N hNH , 2N , N j coordination modes2 Im 2 Im

complexes for the (1–16H) and (1–28H) peptides (6.10, are higher by about two orders of magnitude compared to
26.24, respectively) are in good agreement to those for those of the (1–10H) fragment. The 4NhN , 3N jIm

protonations of the histidine residue in the free ligand complex of the (1–28H) peptide is stabilized by about
suggesting the involvement of two imidazole nitrogens three orders of magnitude compared to those of the (Ac-1–

13 14likely His and His residues in the coordination. The 6H), (Ac-11–16H) and (Ac-1–16H) fragments (Table 5).
deprotonation reactions CuHL→CuL→CuH L→CuH L This stabilization may result from structural organization21 22

for the (1–16H) fragment and of a peptide in copper(II) complex[31].
CuH L→CuHL→CuL→CuH L for the (1–28H) peptide2 21

with pK 7.49, 8.53, 9.31 and 7.60, 8.48, 9.02, respectively,
can be assigned to the deprotonation and coordination of

4 . Conclusionsthe sequential amide nitrogens (Table 4). The UV–Vis, CD
and EPR spectra for the CuL complex of the (1–16H)

The fragments ofb-amyloid peptide studied here did notpeptide are similar to those of the (1–10H) fragment
2 reduce copper(II) ions in accordance with the observationsuggesting the same 3NhNH , N , CO, N j coordination2 Im

reported earlier[20]. The imidazole nitrogen of the his-mode (Table 7) [29]. For the CuH L species of the21

tidine residue acts as an anchoring bonding site for the(1–16H) peptide the presence in the CD spectrum of the
21 2 21 21 human and mouse fragments, (Ac-1–16H) and (Ac-1–N →Cu , N →Cu and NH→Cu charge transferIm 2

2116M). In a wide pH range, Cu is bound to the (Ac-1–transitions at 371, 316 and 286 nm, respectively, clearly
2 16M) peptide through imidazole nitrogens on both of itsindicate to involve 3N coordination withhNH , 2N , N j2 Im

6 14histidine residues (His , His ), while, for the (Ac-1–16H)bonding mode (Table 7). The parameters of the EPR and
6 13 14UV–Vis spectra are also consistent with this coordination fragment the 3N complex withhN , N , N j coordina-Im Im Im

mode[29,52].For the CuH L and CuH L species of the tion mode is formed. With increasing pH sequential amide22 23

(1–16H) fragment and the CuH L, CuH L, CuH L nitrogens are also bound and at pH above 9, the major21 22 23
2complexes of the (1–28H) peptide the EPR, UV–Vis and complex with the 4NhN , 3N j bonding site is present inIm

CD spectra are similar to each other and are comparable to solution. The potentiometric and spectroscopic results for
those of the (Ac-1–6H), (Ac-11–16H) and (Ac-1–16H) the (1–16M), (1–16H), (1–28M), (1–28H), (Ac-1–16M)

2with 4N hN , 3N j coordination mode (Table 7) [29,30]. and (Ac-1–16H) clearly indicate that the acetylation of theIm
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